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County Jail

 alachua county jail
 baker county jail
 bay county jail
 bradford county jail
 brevard county jail
 broward county jail
 calhoun county jail
 charlotte county jail
 citrus county jail
 clay county jail
 collier county jail
 columbia county jail
 desoto county jail
 dixie county jail
 duval county jail
 escambia county jail
 flagler county jail
 gadsden county jail
 manatee county jail
 monroe county jail
 nassau county jail
 okaloosa county jail
 okeechobee county jail
 orange county jail
 osceola county jail
 palm beach county jail
 pasco county jail
 pinellas county jail
 polk county jail
 putnam county jail
 santa rosa correctional institution
 sarasota county jail
 seminole county jail
 st johns county jail
 st lucie county jail
 sumter county jail
 suwannee county jail
 taylor county jail
 union county jail
 volusia county jail
 wakulla county jail
 walton county jail
 washington county jail





SONY DSC

SONY DSC

SONY DSC

SONY DSC


 
 Posted:11/06/2020 AGENDA FOR NOVEMBER 10, 2020 REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING

 Posted:08/11/2020 CENSUS 2020 LINKS
 Posted:08/11/2020 2020 CENSUS – YOUR VOICE MATTERS
 Posted:06/30/2020 2019 ANNUAL DRINKING WATER QUALITY REPORT (CCR)
 Posted:04/02/2020 TRASH FACILITY UPDATE DURING COVID-19


 

Inmate Records Check
Arrests, Warrant, Docket, Mugshot

  First Name 
  Last Name  
 -Nationwide-
Alabama
Alaska
Arizona
Arkansas
California
Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
Florida
Georgia
Hawaii
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire
New Jersey
New Mexico
New York
North Carolina
North Dakota
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
South Carolina
South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas
Utah
Vermont
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming
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The Town of Greenwood was established in 1824 and incorporated in 1927.
When settled, Greenwood was surrounded by large plantations. Several homes are still maintain that were built before the Civil War, including the Hayes House, the Erwin House, Great Oaks and the Hayes-Long Mansion, first built by by large land owners.
The East-West street through Greenwood is named Fort Road, having originally began at a fort on the Apalachicola River and running westward to Pensacola.
Greenwood at one time had doctors, two (2) cotton gins, a large peanut mill, a rail road (still operating in 1929), several general stores, a corner drug store and a livery stable.  We also had a theatrical group that presented plays in the area in the 1880’s.  Two (2) West Point graduates hailed from Greenwood.
The Erwin House is one of the oldest, if not the oldest, house in the county.  It was built in the 1830’s by John A. Syfrett.  It was purchased in 1861 by Colonel John M. F. Erwin for his wife, Georgia Bryan Erwin, and infant son, Elijah Bryan Erwin.  Colonel Erwin served with distinction in the Florida Senate, U. S. Militia, and the Confederate Army.  During the 1880’s, the Erwin House was open to overnight travelers in need of rest.  The guest book still exists.
Greenwood has seven (7) homes and one (1) store that are eligible for the National Registry.
The Great Oaks was built in 1860 by prominent planter Hamilton Bryan and was then known as Bryan Plantation.  Great Oaks stands today as Jackson County’s most handsome example of antebellum architecture.  The building has served twice as a school.
The Dickenson House is situated just north of Great Oaks.  It was built by E. T. C. Dickenson and his bride, Lizzie J. Bryan Dickenson.
The Longwood House was built using wooden pegs and square cut nails. E. George built this house in 1849 for the estate of James Hayes.
The Willis House is a large two-story frame home built by Doctor and Mrs. R. A. Willis.  It was completed in 1917.  It is now referred to as Greenwood Plantation Gallery.
The Hayes-Long Mansion was built for James Hayes in the 1840’s.  In 1912, the home was purchased by S. V. Wall, Jr. who then sold it to W. H. Long in 1913.  Mr. Long faced it with bricks.
Pender’s Store, still open for business, was built in 1869 by Napoleon B. Riley, and Cicero Long.  It was named N. B. Long and Bros.  Laurence S. Pender purchased the store in 1896 and changed the name to L. S. Pender=s.  The Pender family has operated it ever since.   In 1940, the sons of L. S. Pender, James Bowles and Nicholas Anderson, purchased and renamed the store, L. S. Pender’s Sons.  It is currently operated by Laurence Pender, II.   The original shelves and heart pine floors are still in place, and the wooden blinds over the windows are still closed every night.
The original school building was a wooden two-story building located on Bryan Street across from the Methodist Cemetery.  This was in the early 1900’s.  The next school was located on Applewhite Street.  It was a three (3) story brick building.  It was built, completed and open in 1923.  It burned around Christmas in 1940.  While the school was being rebuilt the Great Oaks served as a temporary school.  The building standing now was completed in 1943 or early 1944.  The gymnasium was built in 1940.  The lunchroom was started in 1955 and completed in 1956.  The Town of Greenwood obtained the area that is now our park including the gymnasium about 1975.
The Greenwood Town Hall is located across from Pender’s Store.  The northern part was built in the 1960’s and served as the post office until 1988.  The southern portion was built as a Pure Oil Company service station in the 1930’s.  It was given to the town in 1998 and moved to its present location.







NOTICE: E-mail Addresses are Public Record. Under Florida law, e-mail addresses are public records. If you do not want your e-mail address released in response to a public-records request, do not send electronic mail to the Town of Greenwood.
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